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Chattel Explains Stand 
On MuPont Tax Measure

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman, 4flth District 

_ Tlw Hon. Gordon Cologne, 
Republican, of Riverside Coun 
ty, is the principal author of 
Assembly Bill No. 652, relating 
to state income tax relic! to 
12,577 California residents who 
own the common stock of E. I. 
Du Pont de Nemours & Co., 
generally regarded as manu 
facturers of explosives, but ac 
tually the mother corporation 
for a vast number of Indus 
tries which are devoted entire 
ly to ordinary peace-time pro 
ducts.

The necessity of thc bill is 
that a U.S. Supreme Court de 
cision placed what many ex 
perts regard as'an unfair bur 
den upon the California own 
ers of Du Pont stock, many of 
whom are hourly workers and 
members of labor unions who 
bought the stock as an invest 
ment.

AN AMENDMENT to the 
Cologne bill introduced by the 
Hon. Nicholas C. Petris, Demo 
crat of Alameda County, would 
have required that the tax be

Snowy Roads 
Require Care 
By Motorist

If you're planning a trip to 
the mountains, remember 
these tips for driving on ice 
or snow-covered road, Califor-

duty as I see it. nia Highway Patrol Commis- 
Unfortunately, from thc time sioner Bradford M. Crittenden 

ing the bill itself to a decisive the Cologne bill was intro- sai(j
vote caused by parliamentary duced. I have been deluged by . stopping distances are in- 
maneuvering On April 9. the I hundreds of letters telling me creasc(, from tnree to 12 times . 
Hon. Jesse M. Unruh. Speaker, vote YES on the Cologne bill. ; Allow plenty of room between

I only 27 members of the As
'sembly registered as Repunli
cans, it Is obvious that the PC- ' as God and the people of the 
Iris amendment was defeated j 46th Assembly District give me

I merits of bills, motions, and 
' resolutions, and ' amendments.

principally by Democratic 
Party votes. 

There was a delay in bring

the light and right to do my

For a while 1 tried to answer 
all those letters by saying that 
I would keep in mind their de-

of the Assembly, put his tre 
mendous weight (political and 
physical) behind a motion to 
continue the Cologne bill for a 
period of 30 days, which meant 
that it could not come to a de 
cisive vote in time to benefit 
the Du Pont stockholders in 
time to obtain relief from 
Stale income tax burdens dur- j possible to amend the Cologne

back and demanded that I give 
them a firm promise to vote 
YES on the Cologne bill.

ycur car and the vehicle ahead.
"Normal braking can lock 

the wheels, putting your car 
into a skid. Stop by pumping 
the brakes gently.

"If the car begins to skid, 
turn the front wheels in the

There people meant well but I s~ mc direction as the rear 
they did not know that it was| end , g skidding . W hen the car

ing the year 1963.

EVEN IF IT passes the As 
sembly, by the time it goes 
through the State Senate and 
reaches the desk of the Gover 
nor, even if the Governor 
signs the bill, it will be too 
late to be of any benefit in 
1963.

Therefore, I voted NO on 
the motion to continue (post 
pone) the Cologne. Unfortun 
ately, the motion to postpone

| bill so that it would do the op-
straightens, pump the brake: 
gently to bring the car to a

posite of what Cologne wanted.
i "Adjust your speed to the 

AS I HAVE said frequently I road Excess speed can be your

paid by^s'tOckhoTdcrr owning ' Passcd bv a , votc °f «.to 
"-  .{,.  in .ham, nn thp! A8am. I point out that withmore than 10 shares. On the 
face of it, the Pctris amend 
ment was not too unreasonable 
but I know that many hourly 
workers In fairly low income
brackets own more than 10 
shares and would be hurt by 
the Petris amendment.

I voted NO. repeat NO. on ( voted "agains't the 
the Petria amendment and mcn, of*,hc bm b t

only 27 members of the As- 
scmblv registered as Republi 
cans, there were at least 10 
Democrats who did not believe 
the motion to continue the'

for more than 12 years in thc 
Assembly, any bill may be 
good or bad when originally 
introduced and then be amend 
ed to do the opposite of what 
the author originally intended. 

If people, who are otherwise 
intelligent, will please under 
stand the rudiments of parlia 
mentary procedure, they will 
cease and desist from trying to 
abuse me when 1 am trying to 
give them honest answers to 
their sincere lettcrs.I do not 
object to abuse because I can 
take it.

greatest enemy on a slippery 
highway.

"Don't forget to carry skid 
chains. When you see signs in 
dlcattng that chains are re 
quired, you must stop and pu 

ithem on."

Notary Named
Secretary of State Frank M 

Jordan has announced the is 
suance of a notary public com 
mision to Barbara J. Walbaum 
19308 Donora, Torrance,
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When Your Husband 
Acts Like a Child

Some husbands are merely 
grown-up Juvenile delinquents. 
They pick, nag, whine, are 
moody, complain, and accept all 
the little good things you do as 
their due.

There you sit, the wife, getting 
moody yourself and retaliating 
with whining, complaining, pick 
ing, nagging back. What happens 
in return is unadulterated chaos, 
because you were unadult about 
your approach.

"Why is it, then," you ask me, 
"perfectly all right for him to 
get away with it but not for me?"

Simple. If you have a boy 
around the house who misbe 
haves that way, you don't throw 
him out of the house, you don't 
hate him, nor do you refuse to 
cooperate. Au controfre.'

You smother him with love and

. 0
affection, you have long talks 
with him about what is right and 
wrong. You cook, sew, even bend 
over backward to show him more 
affection than his share. And, 
most of all, you baby him.

 fr & -
When all is said and done, 

right or wrong, you heave a sigh, 
knowing that at least you did 
your best.

If your grown up beast is an 
adult juvenile delinquent, then 
treat him with the same thought- 
fulness, the same attcntiveness 
to correct his ways. As histories 
indicate, many a delinquent has

grown up to become a stalwart 
citi/en, even wealthy and famous, 
because his mother never gave 
up.

Instead of brooding that your 
S2 fee bought you a lemon, rea 
lize instead that you have 
another child on your hands and 
relax.

Start smothering him with 
love. Try to discover what both 
ers him. Perhaps his mother 
didn't take the necessary time. 
Some mothers are like that. So 
make it up to him.

Remember the secret behind 
all juvenile delinquents is that 
somewhere, somehow, they feel 
inferior. Make yours feel su 
perior knowing he has something 
very few other men have, a rare 
jewel of a wife. And he'll grow 
up. In a hurry, too.

(DlntrlbutM by Chtontcle FMturM.)

Torrance Herald... First In Advertising
Cologne bill was good. With 
out checking the record, I be 
lieve that all 27 Republicans

spoke against it on the floor of 
the Assembly. The Petris 
amendment was killed by 57 
NO votes and it received 21 
YES votes. Since there are

Pacific Bank 
1st Quarter 
Report Good

Pacific State Bank this week 
reported first quarter earnings 
of 24 cents a share. The 1963 
first quarter compares with a I calls from people whom I know 
1962 earning of 31 cents a| personally arc hourly workers

size the startling fact that 10 
Democrats had the courage to 
vote on the side that I believe 
was right.

     
Tins WAS NOT a "rich 

man's bill." As I have care 
fully explained above, many 
hourly workers of modest in 
comes who belong to labor 
unions, own more than 10 
shares of DuPont stock and 
will suffer unfairly as a result 
of what took place on April 8 
when the Cologne bill was 
postponed. I know that this is 
true because I received many 
letter* and a few telephone

 hare.
Total earnings for the first 

quarter were $70,526, down
 bout $13,000 from the 1962 
figure. Total resources rose to 
an all-time high of $30.4-10.651.
  30 per ccnt Increase over 
1962. 

The dip in earnings was due

of modest incomes who own 10 
or more shares of Du Pont 
stock. They asked me not to 
divulge their names because 
they are afraid of reprisals 
from union bosses.

I also received telegrams and i 
letters from union bosses tell- ' 
Inn me to vote NO on thc Col-

primarily to expenses connect- > ogne bill and vote YES 
«d with opening of the bank's I amendments or motions by 
new Torrance branch and 
other non-recurring costs. In 
cluding the establishment of 
the headquarters office during 
the quarter.

Total account holders In 
creased to 26.061 and deposits 
Since Jan. 1 totaled $1,402,168.

Youth Groups Plan 
Disneyland Meeting

The senior youth group from 
Ttmplc Menorah will meet with 
others from the Los Angeles 
area and San Diego for a Dis 
neyland excursion Saturday | vote with Assemblyman 
from 1 to 10 p.m. Further In-'' - '  -i-^.. m»Bn. 
formation is available through 
Hike Cole, FR 5-1418.

Pctris and/or Unruh. Knowing 
that these telcgrames and let 
ters from union bosses did not 
reflect the true wishes of thc 
union members, I consigned 
those communications to thc 
round, tin recptacle common 
ly known as a waste basket. 

     
THIS DOES NOT mean that 

I am anti-union. It does not 
mean that 1 am In perpetual 
opposition to Assemblymen 
Petris and Unhur, because fre 
quently they actively support i 
excellent legislation. Also.!
it does not mean that I always

BERT SHELBOt'KN 
Honored by CompanyHERB HOLLAND 

Gets Pin

Two Honored For 20 Years
Herb Holland and Bert Shel- j 

bourn were recently honored 
by the AiRcsearch Manufactur 
ing Division of the Garrett 
Corp. on thuir 20th anniversar 
ies with the company.

Ceremonies held at the p.ant 
recognized the two for their 
long service witli the corpora 
tion. Both were presented with 
the Garrett diamond pin by 
executive vice president Harry 
Wetzel.

Holland resides at 16808 
Casimar Ave , while Shelbourn 
lives at 18308 Fairview Lane.

Spill Something
On Your Rug?

Don't Experiment,
CAU I FA 8 2672

RUG CLEANING
1971 Torrance Blvd.
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2-Pc. Modern Divan Set
148So good looting, to verutilt. A big, roomy divan by day,   b?g 

comfortable bed for two by night. Deep ipring comfort, heavily 
pedded end covered In rich, teitured tweed fabric. Deep scarf, 
button tufted b«clr, wide emu and modem off the floor ityling... 
to Nty to clean under. Matching club chair. Chooi* from at 
tractive new colon. A let you'll be proud to own et a new low 

price now!
'2.00 A WEEK isse

BUNK BED SET
With popular bookcat* headboards
Complete with 2 martreuei
Guard rail and ladder
2 wagon wheel bedt >
2 bunkie boardi
FREE BONUS I 2 PILLOWS I

JUST

$1.50
WEEKLY

Long Easy Terms! Low, Low Prices! 
Immediate Delivery on Any Item in Stockl

REDWOOD TADLE 
& DENCH SET

Ruitlc, genuine, all weather redwood. o-ff. table and 
two benchet   for lummer enjoymert and te uie 
outdoor* later. Hurry for thlt ipeclal lavingtf

$

JUST 
SOc WEEKLY

WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS 
YOU DEAL DIRECTLY WITH McMAHAN'S CORNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-12S2


